
F-ledg lilng
ÔYfAWA <CUP) - It was not a
goot! start for a fledglitng student
organization.

After a five-dy founding
conference in which delegates
from the Nýational Union of
Students, provincial atudent
organizations, and! the Associa-
tion of Student Counicils ered,
to forru the Canadian Federation
of Students (CPS), a long-awaited
lobby-effort feu flat.

A national- lobby day,
organizd-for October 19 by the
CPS delcgates, lef r participants
feeling frustrated and' disap-
pointed.*

"k was one of the mosr
frustrating experiences 've bad in
my whole life," said Kathie Kram
of the CPS executive.

Activities plannet! for the
#ay-long pres included a
limeeting witb Gerald Regan, the
new Secretary of State, lbbingOf
individual memnbers of Par1io-
ment, attendance ar the daily

qusinperiot! in the House of
Commos, and a wrap-up session
in a room reserved in theCenrer
Block of Parliamient. About 100
CFS. delegates from across the
country parricipatet! in the lobby
day.

But nwst of the acrivities
produced littie more thau frustra-
tion for the student delegates,
according ro Martha Elliott, CPS
interniai co-ordinator.

Itwas a nightmare over
there,"' she sait!.

,CPS executive miemrbers had
arranget! a meeting with Regan to
discas the prépoWe $1., billion
arts- in Establïhed Programs
Financing (EPF), the, plan
through which the fedefl govern-
mient transfetsamoney to the
Provinces for social welfare and
education spend.ing. Regan was

eenynamet! Secretary of State,
an is esosi frposr-secondary educarion,

Milce MctNeil, CPS chaiwpe#ý
son, said in a y ress conference
after the mreetlng wth Reg=i that
the CFS deI4atesý were disap-
Pointed.-

"the. cuts are comine and' we
should be trying to discuss that
issue." Instead, he said, Reqan
"denied that the cuts were coming
ini the forma outlined.",

"The cabinet shuffle has pût
a person into the position ât such a
late stage of the process that the
Minuiter of State wiil be ineffec-
rive in opposing the cuts," said
McNeil.

Regan, however,- did not
seem to -notice the students'
frustration. One of his assistants
prese nt at the meeting, Brad
Mann, said it had been "a very

open and-frank meeting," and had
been "quite positive."'

"Everyone seemed to feel the
meeting went welI," Mann sait.,

Efforts by individual
.deegtestolobby their inembers

ofdarlianent were also less
successful than organfflers bat!
hope tAlhough the CPS ex-
ecuie had conf irmed a!
pointments with many MP s,
many iembers failedt t show up
for t à eetngs

Many delegatesa abo ex-
pressed frustration at the treat-
ment the received f rom the
House of, Comni>ns Security
force. Stridents were requiret! to
enter and leave by the fieighr
door, and were only permittdo
walk around the hl near their
room.

11 Captain W. J. Landry, Chief-
Officer of'Security for the House,
said the students were not treated
in an unusual fashion.

"k s flot normal to bave
'demonstrators in the building aiail;' Landry sait!.

HIe said the CPS delegates

"seemed ilke a oodgro "snd he
dici not expect arny prob1eiTis, but
"large gropsof people like that.
lisually keçp outside ant! bave a.
dtelêgation corne nmide"

A-Mter question periot!,
delegates retrmedto te'heroomn
thry bat! reservet! for group
ditscussion,.only to fir4 rbey could

.."'Aiey made us eave at3

by Richard Watts
December should see the

start of a new program designed
toliep Canadian Native students
obtain a posr secondary education.

The new program is entitled
the Native Student Developnment
Funt! and wili atrempt to assist
Native stridents in funding their
education.

"One of the.bies reasons
there are su few Native po

,rtuating froru universi Is i
~lck of nioncy," says Reaa
Sar of the Native Strident

Avisory JBoard here at th Uof k
The Native Student

meeorent Funt! will not be a
bu4yfunt! sponsoring in-

dividual schtilarýip-winn'nt n
dividùals thushoo~l. ig
hopet! the Fundwil encourage
more Natives ro attend post-,

seodaryschool by easing the
cost-burden.

,,When you consider not only
the low income bac4gmund of su
mnany Native-àtuden'ts butr also the
fact that many are expected andt
expect ne help wirh the fakniY
income then you begin tu ap-
preciate their special problemns,"
says Sayers.

At present the organizera of
the Fuit! are involved inies-

UmILALrLOmus aAAO UAn ir case L
But Peter Fleming, Chief cf the public.

Accomfmodations, 8aicf it was a "Pol hha tCxmistak'e that CPS bad lbeen al ow- 'epewôbt ra x
edt o use the room at all pecrations (from the MP'-s) wene

"Al1, these roorns are for disappointet!," said McNeil.
parliamenrary committees, and a 'Now they realize they have to go
parliamentary commirree needed home ant! start organiting."

rablishing- criteria and puidelines beginrÎthe Pun!.
for applicants in addition ne the But the origit
neve r-ending job of fund-raising. Fant!persvere wit

The Native Strident egasin oIook
Development Fund bean wih an --lsewhere. By
ili-fanet! atnempr Iast year to raise philanthropic 1
money froni a benefit concert private inuutry, ai
given by Buffy St. Marie. A noted individrials sucb
.mnger, songwriter, .and 'a Cana- Marie, wbo lastç
lian Indian berseif, Briffy St. j 1,Ô00, the Fund be4
Marie agreet! to donhe concert for 'We a#r SÛ
mst in order to laurich the Fuit!. fund-raising but we

Unfortunately the concert that the Funt! cari
iusn amagedt! o break even, so Native arridents by
there was no money at that rime to this Mer," says Sayi

Contest Winner!
An unexpecte4 mrrier of paperci- ,three

respoms were meceved an thethrie rernais of an
Gate 7 officoe for.otir conupqc- âebaucdud araser,

sb iot-coloiur-i h. - picsture- anid asil4ffh4y uni,
contest.a personalired dâ

Ik was a ight dcsobutthbe bag.
conrest judes, S- e 'f $SCWMentioi

Gaow saffhra4 yMRde kEct4r.
Congratulations! Yew-Hoe lIer colourfutllu

Tan. rion of ckarrs, off.t
Tani demnstrated asbrilliant white apace, bore

t!isplay of nmowchteuiaric olours autemnding d4qa-tw
n- wrging and! meldùig, fonning Ir ýseéùred te,
thewals of huaniy bursàing struggleof blocke
th he dnnsional planes. , me hB,üi

rO& rad p azs coru prize a
pilet! by the Gâtuway staff, bas 14 thre <eqtewy offi

St. Marie. cornes, through,


